
Unless nil signs fall the delegation of
"Western Pennsrlvanla G. A. It men that
will attend the National Kncampment noxt
year at Washington will be a surprise to
everyone lint thcmelvcs. Perhaps if the
preparation that have been started within
thepat eek or two continue, tho number
of the local boys who attend the meeting
will snrpriio even themselves. Some of the
local posts have begun to organize clubs,
some have tho clubs already organized,

onie may organize and others say they
have no need of a club, for the whole post
will go in a body.

No matter how they intend to go, all the
Grand Army men in the city have a fixed
determination to be at "Washington next
year. Post 1G2 is forming n club. Post 157

has tormedacluband has elected the fol-

lowing officer: President, II. L. Hoburg;
Secretary, II. II. Bengough, and Treasurer,
B. F. Coll. Alie tdy 40 names have been en-
rolled. Pot 23S has 30 members on its club
roll. The officers are W. Goald, President;
T. G. Jones, Secretary, and J. E. Johnson,
Treasurer.

Preserving a Distinctive Feature.
Department Commander Boj-e- r in general

ordeis No. 13 says: "Tl-- e attention of tho
Department Commander nas been directed
to the fact thai a number of posts in this de-

partment are equipping with felt hats with,
gold cord and tassel, in lieu of the military
cap. This is a clear violation of tho rules and
regulations. The uniform adopted by the
Department of Pennsylvania consists of
retaliation military cap, single-hreasto- d blue
blouse and pints, and white vest. Dark blue
vest can be worn in Inclement weather. The
number of the pot should appear In the
Mre-it- h i omen the cap instead of the let-
ters U. A. It., as is done in many instances.
The cap is a distinctive feature of the Do--

or Pennsylvania, and as uniform-
ly in dress has always accorded this depart-

ment the highest credit upon all public
demonstrations, the Department Command-
er trusts tha. commanders of posts will heed
this notice, and require all members to con-
form to the uniform as adopted by the de-
partment."

Trie Ladies' Aid Societies.
The ladies' Aid Societies, anxiliary to the

Eons of Veterans, held their national meet-
ing In Minneapolis, Minn., the" last week in
Ansnst, when the Sons of Veterans were in
session. The meeting was presided over by
Mrs. Ella L. Jones, of Altoona, Pa., National
President. The reports presented show the
order to c in a very prosperous condition.
The newly vlected officers are: Mrs. J. S.
Iaon. or Medina, O., National Pre-4den-

Miss Bella Gny of Washington, la., National
Vice President; Mrs. Wickens, of Knnsss;
Mrs. Parker, of Ohio; Miss Hayes, Illinois,
Council in Chief. On assuming her office
Mrs, Mason unpointed the following ladies
as members ot tier stnlT: Mrs. A. P. Davis,
of Pittsburcr, Pa., National Chaplain; Miss
fophia Mcllwain, of St. Louis, Mo., Chief
Mustering and Installing Officer: Mrs. L. A.
Hawkins, of Minneapolis, Minn., National
Inspector, and Mrs. Emerson, of Indiana,
Ciicf of ctatt. The meeting was a substan-
tial success,and all return home well satisfied
with the lesults.

Grand Army Bulletins.
Post 237 n ill hold its regularmonthly meet-

ing on Tuesday,
Tost S3 had three propositions for new

members presented at the last mooting.
Cowih.de IirTCHixsox, of Post S8, has the

lymathy of his comrades in the illness of his
son, Willie.

II. O. C. Oehmixr, of Post 8S, who has been
rusticating in Indiana county, has returned
to his post of duty.

Grad Army men will be Sorry to hear of
the death of Comrade William Cuff, of Post
S(W, ho passed away on last Wednesday.

Co5iih.de Griffith, chaplain of Post 8S,who
has been sick lor some time, is improving
and is assuming some of his old time viogr.

Tost 3 will hold its first meeting
night since July. Important business Is to
be transacted, and it is essential that all
members should bo present.

The committee of Post 131 now arrang-
ing a programme for the reception of the
memorial volumes has almost completed its
vork. The reception will take place Sep-
tember 17

Comrade Geoihie Bebxrs, of Post 238, has
returned from a three months' vacation. lie
was present at the last meeting of the post,
and promises to redouble his interest in G.
A. 1L matters. .

Tnr. I'nion Veteran Republican Club held
a meeting at their headquarters, in Union
Veteran Legion Hall, last night to complete
arrangements for an open meeting to be held
during the month.

Comeade ErGnsE Martis, of Post 236, has
removed to New York State, where he will
m.ike his lirme permanently. Comrade
Martin bears h itli him the good wishes of
all his old comrades.

Comrade Snir.MAX, of Post 1G2, has been
lost since the Detroit encampment. He was
last seen on Up lie Isle. Comrades propound
tin-- quoi y os to whether or not he lias gone
Sshi.ig for another badge.

Covmaxdek Eorsn in his last
general oidcrs has ery kind words for the
Pittsburg posts that took part in the Detroit
parade. Ho cives Lieutenant James M.
Lytic Post 123 speci.il mention.

General Soaurr B. Death, of Philadelphia,
Past Commander-in-Chie- f of tlieSs. A. 11.,

was in the city on Fnd.iy. He visited a num- -
bor of comrades during the afternoon. In
the evening ho was the guest of Major Deu-nlsto-

The comrades of Post 351 are greatly
pleased at she enthusiastic manner In which
Comrade William O. Bussell is being in-
dorsed lor sen.or Vice Department Com-
mander. At the proper time tho post will
be heard from.

.UtoiWEST to General David A. Russell
will he dedicated at Winchester, "W. Va on
September 19. The monument cost $!",0j0
and the dedication will bo uudortheauspices
of tho Sedgn ick Memorial Association, Sixth
Corpvsuivivois

Jcmor Vice Commander J. C. Coulter, of
Post 102, has resigned. Comrade J. M.
Stright has been chosen as his successes.
Comrade Striglii recently sustained painful
lujunes, but his comrades are pleased to
lea ni they are not mtious.

The regimental association of the Sixty-seven- th

Pennsylvania Veteran Volunteers
w ill hold its fourth annual reunion at Scran-to- n

on October "., Applications lor tickets
should be made to William II. Woodward,
No. 220 Smith street, Harrisbarg.

Elaborate preparations are being made
for tho dedication of the soldiers' monu-
ment at Homestead on September 17, the

of Antietam. The citizens of that
boroughnre taking an active interest in tho
afiair. Major Dennistoa will he Chief Mar-th- ai

of the parade.
Comrade John W. Morelaxd, of Tost 151,

who has been absent from, tho postroom for
some time on account of sickness, made his
appearance last Tuesday evening. His coin-md-

are rejoiced at his recovery, and ex-
pect him to tako hold of G. A.U. matters
with his old tinio vigor.

Comrades who wero present at the Expo-
sition on Thursday evening as well nsyes-terd.i- y

were tnrilled with the recollections
ot GcttjMur,iMs presented by Cappa's Band.
Accompanied Jiv the booming guns of Bat-
tery n, the musicians gave an excellent imi-
tation of the battle from the reveille to tho
retreat.

1 ovr 128, with its usHal enterprise, ban
bought out the rights of IL W. Barnheisel,
the manager of the "Fall of Pompeii."
Comrade Thomas G. Sample will uuisjagethe entertainment until the end of the Jea--'

iic1' ,?vl" ,)0 ""bo" October 1. Theproceeds will be devoted to the relief fundoi tho post.
The Sixteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry held

"seuntonontlie23th of August at Scott-Oal-

Colonel I. Irwin Gregg wis Colonel ofSV""'1 ,,,ch waB Part of General D.
command. Among those pre'ent
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at the reunion were Colonel John K.Bbblson,
of Juniata county, and Major Charles H.
Miller, of this city.

Comrade Jacob "Wise, of Company G, 67
Pennsylvania Valunteer 3d Division, 1st
Brigade 6th Army Corps Member of Post
No. 151, is lying sick at his home, No. 14 Car-
son street.

At a meeting of the Detroit Arrangement
Committee of General Alexander Hays Post
t, a vote of thanks was unanimously passed
thanking Messrs. S. A. Myers and Samuel
Moody for tho prompt fulfillment of their
agreement with the post, and the oourtesy
extended the mombers and their families
on the trip to Detroit.

The ladies of General George IL Thomas
Circle No. 21, Ladles of the G. A. R., passed a
very pleasant day last week at the residence
of Mrs. Baldofi on the ocoasion of her birth-
day. Among thoso present were Mesdames
Fawcett, Caddick, Lamptord, Jones, Black,
Miller, oik, Long, Emery, Ruble and Bahl.
The circle Is in a prosperous condition and
no better evidence of this fact oould be
found than the frequency of little social
gatherings like that of last week.

Colonel E. G. Shaw Post 20S will hold an
open meeting and entertainment In tho
"Warren M. E. Church on next Friday even-
ing. At this meeting the formal presenta-
tion of the record book will take place. The
volume is given to the post bv Thaw Broth-
ers and "W. B, Thompson. It Is so arranged
that a whole page Is devoted to each mem-
ber of the'post, upon which is to be written
the record of Ids lire. It is not only a unique
work, but will prove interesting and val-
uable.

The Board of Managers of the Ladies' G.A.
B. Home, at Hawkins Station, Thursday last
elected for Matron, Mrs, Lizzie C Palmer.
Senior of the Home, Mrs.
Clarl G.Bruner, of Altoona, was present. Cir-
cles having furnished a room in the nome
will send notice to the Secretary of tho
Home at once, as all donations must be en-
tered upon the boofcs. Circles sending in, or
Having sent uonations win uo likewise at
their earliest convenience.

Notwithstanding the wide publicity given
to the act of Congress changing the dates
for paving the quarterly pensions, many old
soldiers were disappointed Fr:day when
they called at the pension office. It was
the regular pay day under the old law, but
the new act changed the date to October 4.
In older to make tho change, tho single
month of July was payable and that would
buve to be collected at the end of that
month. The other two months that were
expected will bo paid next month.

Already 25 or 30 Pittsburg Grand Army
men hai e signified their intention of going
to the dedication on October 1 of the
Soldiers' Monument at Pottsvllle. The mon-

ument w as erected by the people of Sohuyl-kil- l
county. There were two companies of

volunteers from Pottsvllle. William B,
Potts was the first man enlisted. Nick Bid-di- e,

a colored member ot one of the com-
panies, was" the first man wounded on the

ay through Baltimore. The State medals
to the will bo presented on
the day of the dedication by Governor Pat-tiso- n.

Union Veteran Legion.
Maitt applications for membership have

been received by the legion since the return
from Washington.

Comrade Callow's pockets were picked at
"Washington Thursday. He was relieved of
$153 in checks, $20 in cash and several papers
at the depot while Btartlng on the return
trip. Comrade Callow says if the fellow
wishes to prove himself honest he may
keep tho $20 and return the checks and
papers.

At the mooting of Encampment No. 1 last
Monday evening, the following delegates
were elected to the Blading convention: S.
C. Bear, H. P. Callow, 1. K. Campbell, George
Cassldy, William Cowell, F. C. Dorlngton,
"W. J. Draber, "W. W. Fullwood, George S.
Gallupe, A. G. Hatty, "William Humphreys,
Thomas H, Hunter, Charles Uolyland, J. M.
Kcyser, Rev. J. P. McKee, Hugh McLaren,
Thomas McKee and John Short. The con-
vention takes place October It.

Ekcaitpxexts No--. 1 and No. 6 presented a
flno appearance in "Washington, Pa., last
Thursday. Many hundred members of tho
legion turned out with their famillos. Fif-
teen cars wero filled with the visitors to the
fair. Although the veterans say the enter-
tainment afforded them by the committee
at Washington was meager, still they
elicited much admiration while at
tile fair. The marching, of the
veterans merited" the highest praise,
and the parade was considered the finest
ever seen in Washington. Colonel Ray may
wen ieci prouu oi nis commanu.

All communications for this department
should be mailed to reach The Disfatoh not
later than Saturday morning. Reasonable
space will be freely given to all organiza-
tions classified under this heading.

Select Knights of America-I- t
is said that Mayor "Wyman will shortly

don the uniform of the S. K. of A.
Comrade Tiiden writes that North Balti-

more, O.. will have a legion shortly.
"What is tho matter with the new ritual?It was to have made its appearance some

two w ecks ago.
Col. C. V. Lewis and staff will pay an of-

ficial isit to Banner Legion.of Youngs town,
in the near future.

Comrade C. L. Hannon, of No. 10, has re-
turned from the seashore, where he has beon
spouding the summer.

Colonel Lewis has appointed Comrade W.
P. Burdett, of Pittsburg Leeion No. L to be
Adjutant of the First Regiment for one
year.

A meeting of the Board of Officers of theFirst RecfmentwiUbehcldattheHotAl"Rnr.
dett. Federal street, Allegheny, next Wednes-
day evening, September 9, at 7:30 sharp.

The next thing in order will be the regi-
mental i eception, and it is the Intention to
make it one of the leading eventsof the com-
ing season. It has not been decidedas yet
whether ifwill be held in Pittsburg or Alle-
gheny.

Colonel C. V. Lewis has received two items
for this column this week which are anony-
mous, and wishes to state to all comrades
that he will pay no attention to any com-
munication without the name of the writer
signed to It.

Malor Max Klein will again don the bright
uniform of a Select Knight even-
ing and become one ot the shining lights of
Pittsburg Lesion No. L where he will bequite at home. Welcome, old comrade, say
all the boys.

Past Grand Commander John Rowen,
since his excursion to Lake Erie as theguest or the ilavor of that city, has been
busily engaged in studying municlpaUaw,
m itli a view to becoming a candidate lorMaj or ol Pittsburg.

Under the new law each subordinate Le-
gion is required to elect a captain and first
and second lieutenants to servo the same
length of time as the field officers, namely,
two years. Those elected now will serve
onej-ear-

, or until the next election of theregimental field officers.
Humboldt Legion, No.17, or Allegheny, the

only legion in tuis State working in the
German language, is composed of some of
the most enterprising German citizens of
the Northside, and to say that they are
earnest and hard w orkera in the order Is
putting it very mildly indeed. They extendu cordial mvliation to all of their English
speaking comrades to visit them.

L O. O. F.
Next Tuesday evening Canton Allegheny

No. 3i T. M. will meet in their hall, No, 23
Federal street. Ail chevaliers are cordially
invited to attend as business of importance
will come before the meeting.

At the last regular meeting of Pittsburg
Lodpje No. 336. Jive candidates were initiated
into the mysteries of Oddfollowsliip by tho
Degree staff. Next Friday the flrt degree
will be conlerred. All members of the orderare cordially in ited to attend.

At the last regular meeting of PittsburgEncampment No. ! the patriarchal degree
was conferred, ufter which the following
officers were elected: C. P., C. L. Coopen
11. P., Fred Williams; S. W., A. N. Dick;T.,A1cx. Teanor. After the election, underthe head or good of the order, P. C P. JohnM. Short presented to Colonel S. W. Jeffries,
D. D. G. P., a splendid combination regalia
and jewel on behalf of tho members of No.
2. P. C P. John E. Venslll, accepted the re-
galia with some n ell chosen remarks. The
members of It. A, Lambert encampment No.
125 turned out in full lorce and some very
able remarks v ere made by P. C. P. A. J.Potzor, C. P. Armstrong and many othersand thus terminated a very interesting
meeting.

Daughters ofLiberty.
The next session will be held In Philadel-phia.
A deputy National Councilors' organiza-

tion is one of the winter possibilities.
National Representative Sadie Grlbben. of

Amerious Council, was presented with a
handsome watch by the National Vice Coun-

cilor A. E. Burkitt, before leaving for home.
National Councilor Stevens was muoh in-

terested in the tales about the Smoky City
related t him by the delegates. , Brother
Stevens ought to come here and get a peep
at somo of our Iron mills and glass factories.

It is feared that the promoters of the rival
organization have been Just a trifle hasty in
rushlug Into court for a charter. It cer-
tainly would have displayod more wisdom
had they 'waited until after the session of
tho national council.

The western representatives feel that the
principle which they succeeded In estab-
lishing in tho National Council is of more
value to tho organization than'the capture
of all tho offices would have been. Now, let
all go to work, drop all feeling of prejudice
against those who opposed them, and build
up the organization.

The "Western delegation did one very com-

mendable act at Waterbury by changing tho
law so that in the future the board cannot
refuse charters. The D, of L. will now pro-
gress. The national council of the Jr. O. U.
A.M. has indorsed the order's principles,
and it is practically as closoly nllied with
thejnntor as with the senior-order-

, with tho
exception that the national counoll O. U. A.
M. still remains tho final source ot appeaL

Tho following committees havo boen an-
nounced: Pinanoe Emily A. Davis, Massa-
chusetts; A. G. Walter. Pennsylvania; Hattlo
L. Smith, Connecticut. Law John Seeley,
New Jersey; W. H. Taylor, Massachusetts;
Eva B. Bush, New York. .Appeals C. H.
Johnson, Connecticut; Susan E. Tllson,
M ssachusetts; F. S. Johnson, Ohio; Louisa
Deal, Pennsylvania; Mary E. Holyoke, Mass-
achusetts. Credentials H. N. Remington,
Connecticut; R. J. Burton, Now York; M. M.
Moorhead", Pennsylvania? Transportation to
be announced. -

The Beptesophs,
Dp to this date the Supreme Organiserhas

commissioned 21

Friendship No. 3 had a good meeting Fri-
day evening and had several initiates.

Star of the East Conclave wis instituted
with 30 members at Capa Villa, Va., during
the week.

McKeosport Conclave is now In the lead
for the best work. J. K. Moorhead will bavo
to pay for the supper.

Six of the district, deputies and the Su-

preme Archon visited Monongahela Con-
clave at its last meeting.

The Allegheny County Heptasoph Assoc
atlon has resumed recular meetings, and the
membership is rapidly increasing.

J. P. Messmer," assisted by Brother M. G.
Cohen, Supremo Provost, instituted Beaver
Palls Conclave Thursday evening.

The basis of distriet representation of the
first U districts implies 1,618 new members
are to be added before June L 1893.

Only four conclaves were delinquent on
semi-annu- returns and had to be temper-aril- y

suspendedrone of which was In Alle-
gheny county.

The membership of MoKeesport Conehvr
are striving hard, with good prospects of
success, to earn the diamond badge offered
by the Supreme Provost.

No assessment for June and none for Sep-
tember is a remarkable record, and the
members feel much pleased that only one
assessment is required in three months.

General Lodge Notes,
The Supreme Trustees held their regular

monthly meeting Friday.
Depntv Strickler is still Increasing the

charter 'list for the new University lodge.
Brother Strickler says this is to be the ban-
ner lodge and will number 1C0 members at
installation.

Venus Castle 291, K. G. E., had a large
meeting last Tuesday evening, when it re-
ceived two propositions fqr membership.
The members are all working hard for tho
good of tho order, and thev hope to soon see
every chair in the nail filled on meeting
nights.

Mt. "Washington Lodge S32, K. of P., Thurs-
day evening, September 3, conferred the
rank of page upon two candidates. P. C.
Jacob Soflcl, on behalf of the lodge, pre-
sented to the Sitting P. C, Robert Crawford,
a solid silver P. C. Jewel as a token of appre-
ciation of his services as the first C. C. ot the
lodge.

The Daughters of America are not organ-
ized for the purpose of working under the
same principles and In conjunction with the
O. U. A. M. The organization known as the
Daughters of America Is to work under tho
same general principles and In conjunction
with the Jr. O. U. A. M--, assisting that order
in spreading its cause. The headquartors at
present, nre located at Mlllvale. The pros-
pects are very promising for a rapid growth
of the order. Several councils are nnder
headway, and letters of inqniiy are being
received from parties In different States
proposing to organize.

WHEAT AND PROVISIONS

Were Decidedly Weak on Chicago's Change
Yesterday Hutchinson's Brokers Do a
Pair Amount of Business on the Breaks

Tho Country's Markets.
CHICAGO Business in the wheat pit to-

day was light and tho market dull and
featureless. There was little news of any
kind and none that was infincntial. In the
absence of business the feeling was weak
and December "fell lo below yesterday's
close, but rallied and recovered the loss just
at the end of the session, closing H&0
lower. Liverpool was a fraction lower and
London a trifle higher, with the early news
from tho continent meager and colorless.
Tho export clearances continued good,
amounting for the Atlantic ports and Now
Orleans y to over LOOO.COO bushels.

Tho Now York market was easier, Snd
domestic markets showed a tendency to
weakness. Logan, White and Sohwartz-fDupe-

were rather liberal operators, and Milmlne
Bodman bought freely on the weak spots
covering short wheat held for New Yorle on
the bulgo yesterday. Hutchison's brokers
also bought a fair amount on the breaks, but
their trading was not conspicuous.

December wheat opened at $1 0D1 OOX.
held at $1 001 00& some time, then
touched $1 00. Closing cahlos came in
lower, and the price sagged oil in sympathy
therewith to V3l4c; there was a reaction to
tl 00U. remained dull and steady till within
ten minutes oi me ciose, wnen it advanced
to $1 0C closing Ytja lower.

Corn was easy early owing to the fact that
the weather map failed to show any serious
frost anywhere, in the com belt. This en-
couraged short selling and' there was less
demand to cover. The opening price of
October was KK59?.e, but It at once began
to break and soon sold at 59c. Then, on a
report that a cold wave had appeared in the
Northwest and was moving toward the corn
belt, there was a little scare, which was
helped along by vigorous bidding by the
clique, and October jumped to 60c. But
the excitement soon subsided and tho price
fell back to Kc. During the last hour corn
developed a good deal of weakness on a
suspicion that the clique was quietly selling
all the market would tilke, and October,
after touching 60Jc, broko to 59c, rallied to
89Xc and closed at 59c

Oats were steady with fluctuations con-
fined to a range of 4& and closed at yester-
day's last price to Jc lower.

Provisions had quite a boom; the feeling
among outsiders is bull ish and there was good
speculative buying and covering of shorts.
Packers, however, aro fighting the advance.
They claim to havo no luith in the supposed
benefit to be derived from the action of Ger-
many, but It is cenerally supposed they aro
more concerned about tho probable advance
to live hogs, which would be pretty certain
to follow a marked advaticom hog products.

October pork opened at $10 S5, advanced to
$11 22J and closed at $11 17 against $10 90
yesterday. Lard and ribs gamed 5c each.

Die leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 43 Sixth street,
members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low- - dos--
Akticlzs. ing. est, est. lag.

i

Wiieat No. 2.
September.. 87 $ 07 $ 86! 9 BC
December 1 00X M 1 OOK

MfeNd:i7 1WI 10 lm lw
September W$ 69 68 63
October 64 60'4 69 69J4"

fl mTsNbVi: ."
otttf-v::- ::: 1$ l 11 g
May S3 Z3H SJ" 33U

Mess Pome
October 10 85 11 a 10 85 11 17K
December 11 Si 11 6) 11 so 1150
January...- .- 13 M 13 Ti 13 65 13 aLard.
September 7C0 705 700 700
October. 7 03 7 12H 7 025 7C7JfJanuary 7 37 7 45 TZ2H 7 37S

SiionTKiBS.
September. 7 30 7 35 7 25 7 27M
October 7 35 7 40 7 SO 7 35January 7 sj 7 30 7 JSjj 7 25

ui8U quotations wero ns follows: Floursteady nnd unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat,
96J4C; No. 3 spring wheat, 8890c; No. 2red, 96397c; No- - 2 corn i,,;. No2 oatg
29Kc; Jo. 2 white, 3233c; No. 3 white, 30K

31c: No. 2 rye, 90o: No. 2 barley. 64J65c;
No. 3, l.o. b., 4162c; No. 4. t o. b., 3648c; No.
1. SSJ?5, x 03: Pfime tlmotiiy seed.
$1 2S1 29; mess pork, w barrel, $U 00011 05;
lard, 9 100 as, $7 00; shoit rib sides(loose), $7 357 35; dry-salte- d shoulders
(boxed),$G7Ss mi short cicarsldes(boxcd),
$8 008 10; wnlsky, distillers' finished goods,
J3 (ml.; $1 18; sugars unchanged. On theProduce exchange y the butter marketwas steady and unchanged. Eggs firm and
unchnnired.

TRADE OF THE WEEK.

Business Not Disturbed by Recent
Private Financial Troubles,

THE SPECULATiyE PULSE QUICKER

Seal Estate Mora ActiTo and SeTeral Big
Deals Brought to a Head,

TEAKSKFBS AND THE BUILDING BECOBD

The fall season is now i fairly opened.
Notwithstanding several recent local
events of a character to disturb confidence,
the most conservative and
business men agree that the outlook for in-

dustry and trade in this section is first-clas- s.

It abates nothing from the sympathy
extended to those who met reverses since
last November to note the fact the cause
in each case has been special in place of
arising from general conditions. Begin-
ning with the Electric Company difficulties
last winter now substantially tided over
and coming down to the Standard Plate
Glass embarrassment, and the personal
losses connected with or incidental there-
to, .want of sufficient cash back of iarge
nominal stock capitalization has been the
cause of most of the difficulties. "Where
business opportunities have been first-cla-ss

operations have been embarrassed by not
having cash resources equal to the oppor-
tunity and to the demands of tho business.
If "water" had been religiously forsworn In
every instance at the organization of local
industrial companies any serious impedi-
ment would not have arisen In the way of a
continuously profitable business in any one
case.

It Is well to note the above point for fu-
ture guidance. Reinforcement for it is found
in the fact that there has been no interrup-
tion to any business stocked on a hard pan
basis.

The general industries of the district are
In good shape. There was early last week
some stringency in money circles, but that
has about disappeared and the outlook now
is good, with immense prosperity expected
to come to tho oonntry at large from the
enormous crops. A quick demand for manu-
factured articles will ensue and Pittsburg
may be On the lookout for its share In this
revival through the winter and spring.

It takes a long time to get a whole com-
munity nrousod to an active state of mind
onapnblio project particularly where the
project is planned to cost $25,000,000, yet we
notice that our business men are talking a
good deal these days about tho desirability
and oven necessity for the canal to the
lakes. At i per cent tha total cost of the
canal would represent an Interest charge of
$1,000,003 peryear. Even If it were thrown
open free, except for such nominal charges
as would pay for attendance and repairs,
this would be but a comparatively small
sum for the industries and interests of the
Pittsburg district to pay for the enormous
advantages. Bnt the best Judges estimate
that while affording the cheapest transpor-
tation the canal will pay handsomely on tho
Investment. Real estate in Allegheny
county alone Is assessed at near $300,000,000.
It would bo enhanced In value by the in-

crease of the city's business resulting from a
canal.

A Glance at the Week.
Trade ohanges during the week were for

the better. The movement of gold In this
direction had a good effeot. The removal of
the German embargo on American pork was
another strong feature. The money market
was rather sensitive, as it always is on
the evo of a busy season, but there was no
scarcity of funds, and good borrowers wero
accommodated without stint. Railroads
were employed to their full capacity, nnd
earnings wero large. Local manufacturing
was active, and jobbers had about all they
'could do. Confidence was strong, and talk
was largely on tho favorable conditions for
trade and tho outlook for a long porioo1 of
prosperity.

A Shadyslde Deal.
Among the best deals in real estate during

tho week was one by Liggett Bros. They
sold for Thomas H. Chapman to Thomas
J. Hawkins, George Hoard and Sarah L.
Hitchcock, 400 feet on Atlantic avenue, near
Liberty avenue, Shadyslde. This property
is in the immediate neighborhood of that
purchased by the C. M. E. Church, and is tho
eighth sale of vacant property made in that
distriet within the last SO days. Tho price,
as might be expected, was somewhat s,

but for special reasons it cannot
be given at present.

Transfers for the Week.
Tho following table shows the number and

amount of transfers of real estate filed In
tho Recorder's office for the week'endlng on
Saturday:

xrensrers. ' Value
Monday...., a $29,295
Tuesday.... 67.070
Wednesday, 64, 055
Thursday... 74,331
Frldar 87, 410
Saturday ... ... 23 69,3T3

Totals.. ... 170 $322,606
Previous week 175 824,325

The Kennedy Property Changes Hands
Among the deals in realty during the

week was the sale by W. C. Stewart of tho
Kennedv property, on Neville street. Shady-sid- e,

to Mrs. Mary S. Rankin, of St. Louis,
for $17,500 cash. Sho will occupy it as a resi-
dence, having decided to shake tho dnst of
St. Louis from her feet and locate in Pitts-
burg.

A Progressive Avenue.
Judging from the interest manifested Dy

buyers in tho Shadyside district, present
prices, $70 to $80 a foot, must be considered
bargains. Among those who havo bought in
this quarter are some of the bestpeoploin
the city, who are putting up fine residences
for themselves. Murray Hill avenue, Just
east of Roup street, which six months ago
was neither paved nor sewered, and had
only ono dwelling, and it unfinished, is now
completely revolutionized, being paved,
sewered and sidewalked. and has 13 fine
dwolllnes, ranging In price from $5,000 to
$15 000. Few avenues can show such remark-
able progress In so short a time.

Building in Tnll Swing.
A flourishing business was done in the

building line last week, as tho subjoined- -

table shows. As it now stands the record
is short, even with tbat'of last year.

Permits. Buildings. Value.
Monday 15 27 $67,500
Tuesday 11 13 14,230
Wednesday 7 1(S 4d,W0
Thursday U 16 25,230
Friday. 11 15 34,225
Saturday 3 3 5.4C0 r

Total 63 90 $193,445
previous weeK.. 53 117 $204,479
Buildings for the year to date 2.211

The largest permits wero: To Edward
Maginn, brick eight-stor- y business house on
Liberty street, Fourth ward, $33,000; Mrs.
Joseph Z. Wainwright, brick two-stor- y

dwelling on Highland avenue. Nineteenth
ward, $20,000; Mrs. Mary A. Laurent, five
brick two-stor- y dwellings on Lenora street,
Twenty-firs- t ward, $10,000; Thomas S. Mnpes,
13 frame two-stor- y dwellings on Renwick
and Heland streets, Thirty-firs-t ward,
$13,000.

.The followine permits were issued yester-
day: John Seibort, brick two-stor- v and
mansard dwelling, on Edwin street, Twen-
tieth ward. Cost. $3,000. Mrs. Agnes Man-ga-

frame two-stor- y dwelling, on Bedford
street. Thirteenth ward. Cost, $1,400. TVill-lia-

Rogers, brick two-stor- y and mansard
dwelling, on Bedford street, Fifth ward.
Cost, $1,000.

Important Movements on Foot.
Itwas learned yesterday, on the best of

authority, that four or five representative
business men of the city, but who own and A
occupy flno residences in Allegheny, are se-

riously contemplating a change of quarters
to the Squirrel Hill district..

Business News and Gossip.
Labor Day, Trill bo a legal holi-

day in financial circles.
Next Saturday will be the last half-holida-y

of the year.
Mr. Otto F. Felix, of the Kttsburg Supply

Company, will this week break ground on
Murray Hill avenue for two fine dwellings.

Tho stone Court Hnnso at TTninn-on-- n K ip

to the second story, the Jail completed and
the, electric road in operation from Lelth to
the cemetery. There is no more flourishing
town in "Western Pennsylvania.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. report that lots in
the Bush Hill place are going off very fast.
Since Tuesday last IShavebeensold at prices
ranging from" $300 to $500.

The regular meeting of the Real Estate
Auction Board will be held at 99 Fourth
avenue on Tuesday at 8:30 r. M.

Mr. Charles Wilcox has identified himself
with S. TV. Black & Co. in the real estate
business.

It is denied that the Pittsbnrr Traction
Companv.is losing $150 a day, or any other
amount, and last year's earnings are pointed
tofornroof. Thn hewa should stick closer
to facts.

Movements In Bealty.
" TV. C. Stewart sold for the Yoder Land
Company lot No, 9. BOxlSO feet, onMurroy
Hill avenue, Shadyslde, ta Mr. Otto T. Felix
for $5 000 cash.

John K. Ewlng sold for William R. John-
ston to Josenh C DeNoon and TV. D. Shipley
2Jf acres' of land on the line of tho new Cali-
fornia Avenue Electric road, fronting on
Washington avenue, East Bellevue, Pitts-bnr- g,

Ft. Wayne nnd Chicago Railroad, for
$10,000. The purchasers will have the prop-
erty subdivided and placed on the market
at once by the above Arm.

Black & Baird sold forranfc H. Speer a
new Queen Anne frame dwelling, situated
on College avenue, near Ellsworth, in the
Twentieth ward, with lot 40x110 feet, for
$6,375.

TV. A. Hcrron & Sons closed the sale of a
brick dwelling of eight rooms on Sycamore
street, "for $2,400, on the easy payment plan.
They also made the additional sale of lot
No. 0, in tho TVilkins third plan, 50x120 feet,
on the corner of Braddock avenue and
Hntchinson street, at Edgewood, for $350.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold for Samuel Wat-
son in his Watson place plan, Tenth ward,
Allegheny, lot No. 252, fronting 50 feot on
tho Perrysviilo road, nnd in depth 150 leetto
Derry street, for $SO0 cash. The fine resi-
dences under way and the extremely low
prices of tho ground are creating quito an
activo demand for lots in this place.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold another lot
in the Butler place plan, being No. 404, front-
ing 20 feet on Morningside averine, and ex-
tending back 100 feet to a alley, for
$300.

Liggett Bros, sold for W. A. Lincoln, to
Thomas J. Hawkins, n lot 72x142, with a
brick house, on Pacific avenue, near Liberty,
iur ,uuj. jir. jiawKins wm occury tno
house as a residence.

M. F. Hippie A Co. sold to Frank Paczkow-s- kl

for $700 cash a lot 23x120 feet on tho south
sidoof Brereton avenue, Denny plan. Thir-
teenth ward; nlso sold to Enos Barkey for
$825 cash a lot 21x100, being 115, block 4, Ken-
sington, for the Burrell Improvement Com-
pany; also placed a $1,000 mortgage at 6 per
cent on Fourteenth ward property.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold for Michael Dalley
to William J. Parker lot No. 118 in tho
Northside Land Association plan, Avalon
station, Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railroad, in size 30x175 feet, for $500 cash.

unaries somers a uo. report the follow-
ing additional sales of lots at Blaine: A. O.
Gailey, city, lots Nos. 22 and 23, in block 13,
$650 for both; Charles A. Ashbrook. Cleve-
land, O., lots 6, 7 and 8, in block 11, $500 each;
Allen Frampton, New Castle, Pa., lot 18, in
block 10, $400; G. A. Kemper, Allegheny, lot
17, in block 10, $400: Sarah Gner.MIIford, Pa.,
lots 58 and 64, in block 8, $600 for both; G. R.
McCall, New Lisbon, O.. lot 42, in block 9, $000;
F. C. Kinter, city, lots 84 and 85, In block 9,
$1 0M for both; Thomas Bungan, Unlontown,
Pa., lot 9, In block IL $500; Margaret 8Iep,
Allegheny, lot 34, in block 10, $400: Abraham
Voegler, city, lots 99 and 103, in block 10, $300
each.

The Bnrrell ImprovementCompanyreport
the following sale of lots nt Kensington:
Adam T. Kern, Pittsburg, lot 106, block 2, for
$483 75; Theodore Gnlonskl.Pittsbnrg, lot 177.
block 3, for $255: Joseph Donnelly, Pitts-
burg, lot 170. block' 3, for $255; Mar-
tin Biscritz, Irwin, Pa., lot 40, block 9, tor
f243 75; Andrew vesneskv, Pittsburg, lot"
74, block 8, for $325 84; "John McMurray,
j.iibsuurg, wi. w, uiock o, jor ?3W;
William H. Wcitzel. Tarentnm, Pa., lot
58, block 8. for $030; Edward Hunke, Pitts-
burg, lot 129, block 3, for $438 75: TVinoentl
Lukaszawlcz. Pittsburg, lot 81, block 2, for
$431 23; E. A. Ford, Pittsburg, lot 23, block 7,
for $701 25; Aneelo Sebilla, Pittsburg, lot 58,
block 2, for $630; Taylor Mcintosh Tnrtlo
Creek, lot 79, block 7, for $431 25 cash: Enos
Baikey, Evans Citv, Pa., lot 115, block 4, for
$S25 cash: I. J. Fuller, Allegheny, Pa.,
lot 152, block 3, for $255, B. F.
Rynd, Allegheny, lot 163, block3, $255;
Mrs. Sophia Llerezopf, Alloeheny, lot 8,
blo"k8, for $6S0; James A. Hixson, Manor
station. Pa., lot 111, block 7, for $276 25- - John
Baderewskl, Pittsburg, lot 137, block 2, lor
$;55; rhil.lp L. Freund, Pittsburg, lot 51,
blook 5, for $1,147 50. Itay & MeClung, block
0, for $1,000: Miss Lizzie C. Crawford, Alle-
gheny, lot 01, block 8, for $340. Miss Annie
M. Costeilo, Allegheny, lot 82, block 7, for
$438 75 cash; C-- C. Murdock, Allegheny, lot
130, block 5, for $276 25, and TV. L. Miller,
Johnstown, Pa., lot 161, blocks, for $276 25.

HOME SECURITIES.

NEARLY ALL THE ACTIVE STOCKS
FINISH AT AN ADVANCE.

Bears Unable to Beat Baek the Riling
Tide Bullish Conditions Make a De-

cided Impression Business and Fluct-
uations of the Week Traction Talk.

The week was one of encouragement to all
who dabhlo in stocks. The strongest card
was the shipment of gold to this country,
assuring a full and easy money market for a
long time to come. Large railroad earnings
and expressions of confldencein the future
were important factors in strengthening the
situation.

Final prices as compared with those of
tho previous of 8atnrday show the following
changes in tho active list: Philadelphia Gas
gained , "Wheeling Gas X. Central Traction
Vi, New York and Cleveland Gas Coal
Electric 2 Airbrake SV. Luster lost and
Switch and Signal J. It will be seen from
this that all the changes except-- two wero
improvements.

1110 rest 01 tne list was steady to strong,
but barren of features. The unlisted trac-
tions gave forth no Blgn of immediate im-
provement. Until their environments as-
sume u hotter complexion they ill prob-
ably drag along at the tail end of the mar-
ket. Lan suits, disputes over right of way,
renorted losses of operation? and possibility
of the absorption of one of them,. are re-
sponsibilities which few investors care to
assume. Hut there Is no reason to modify
tho opinion heretofore expressed that they
will ultimately be the leaders of the market.

Sales on call for the week wero 1,937 shares,
of which COO were Philadelphia Gas, 477
Electric and 341 Luster, against 1,SS0 the pre-
vious week, l'estorday's sales were 225
shares of New.Tork and Cleveland Gas Coal
at S 55 Dnqnesnc Traction at 1 and 130
Luster at 11. Final quotations:

ESCIIAXpE STOCK.
111a. .isieaPittsburg Pet. Stock and Metal Ex., .$375 $400

BANE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Arsensal ..70
Allegheny jsatlaual BanK ....
Commercial National Bank S5
Freehold ., 75
Fidelltv Title and Trust Co 155
Iron Citv National Bank 82
Liberty "National Bank 103
Marine National Bank 10") 110"
Masonic Bank MH eo
Mer. AMnn. National Bank 59J
Metropolitan National Bank .....110
Monongahela National Bank 130
Odd Fellows' baviues Bank 70
Third National Bank 100 120

1NSUBANCE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Boatman's 33 40
National 60
TV cstern Insurants Co 60

NATDKAL OAS STOCKS
.Bid. Asked.

Charftrs Valley Gas Co .. 3
People's Natural Gas Co .. 12
People's Nat. Gas and PipeageCo... " 8
Philadelphia Co IIS 12
Wheeling Gas Co ..21 an

OIL COMFANT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Columbia Oil Co.. 3
INCLINE PLACES.

Bid. Asked.
Ft. Pitt Incline Plane Co 25
Mt. Oliver '.'. 30"

PA6SESGEKI1AII.WAT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Central Traction 19 .."..
Cltliens'Tractlon 02K
Pleasant Valley 22)4 221f
Second Avenue 60

BAILBOAD STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Valley , 31
Chartlers Railway 55 SO

COAL STOCKS.
Bid. Asked,

N. Y. ft C. Gas Coal Co 3&X

HIUDGE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

EwalUForty-tnlr- d street) !.. ..60
Oint.a,. ............................. .. 10

Monjro STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Bldalgo Mining Co ; .

LaNorla Mining Co ,30 A
Luster Mining Co UK MM

ZLZCTBIC LIGHT STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
TVestuchoiue. 14X" , 14

MISCKLLAlTEOUf STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Moponrahela "Water Co 23
Union Switcn and Signal Co... :: Tii ' 9
nesllnghonse Airbrake Co 107M 109
TVestlngheme Brake Co.. Lira.. ,. . 71

'"i.linl llndrrrrnnnd Cah!flii...., . I

L0VR --PRICED STOCKS

MADE MATERIAL GAINS IN NEW YORK
TESTEBDAT.

The Tanderbllts Chief Among tha "Wi-
nnersThe Most Prominent Stocks. In
Recent Deals Showed TJp VTemk Lead-
ing Features of the Day.

New York, Sept. 5. The stock market to-
day showed on the whole a moderate vol-
ume of business, and while displaying a
strong tono during most of the timeailed
to scoro material advances In the stocks
which.havo of late been most prominent in
tho dealing. Other stocks, however, wero
taken up by the interests identified with them
and advanced materially. In these gains tho
Vanderbilts, and. especially the low-price-d

ones, were the features. The bears at the
outset endeavored to make more capital outor the frosts Teported last nizht.but tho
temper of the room was decidedly bull-
ish still, and, aided by. liberal pur-
chases for both foreign and domestic
account, the demonstration in the early
dealings was fruitless except in the strong
stocks of yesterday, which were retired
fractionally lower.

The opening figures were generally slight
fractions better than last night's prices
while Reading was up per cent. The mar-
ket closed active and stTong, with most of
the list at the highest prices of the day.
Tho final changes aro generally fractional
gains, but Chesapeake and Ohio is up 2. tho
first preferred Z. the second preferred ,
Nickel Plate lose 1U, the first preferred 2Ji.
the second prcfen ed 2K: New York Central

and Delaware and Hudson 1. Govern-
ment bonds have been dull andsteady. State

onus navo ocen nun ana steaay.
The tost says: Tho bank statement wns

something or a surprise, a3 It had been gen-
erally expected that tho receipts, on account
of bond redemption and other transactions
of the Treasury, would nearly counterbal-
ance the losses on interior shipments.
The loss of nearly $3,COO,000 in cash
was therefore disappointing. No effort
was made, however, to sell the market ff as
a consequenco of this disappointment. It Is
obvious, in fact, that the professional
traders aiem'.ro fearful of staying too long
on the short side than of committing them-
selves to the rise. The publication of the
statement was followed by a rsharp buying
movement. In the course of which nearly all
stocks touched in the last 15 minutes, the
best prloes of the day.

Mones' on call easy, with no loans offered,
closine at 3 ner cent. Primo mercantile
paper&7. Sterling exchange quiet and
steady at $4 82 for 60 day bills and $485 lor de-
mand.

At New York yesterday the total sales of
stocks wero 197,77 shares, including: Atchi-
son, 28,670; Chicago Gas, 2,400: Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, 8,163; Delaware
and Hudson, 3,183; Erie, 3,235: Lake Shpre,
2,000: Louisville and Nashville, 8,900; Missouri
Pacific, 4,850; New York Central, 2,050;
Northern Pacific preferred, 4,933; Beading,
8,500; St. Paul, 13,950.

No Tronble Abont Money.
John M. Oakley A Co. received the follow-

ing: "The stock market to day farther con-
firmed our Judgment that the week's reac-
tions were over. Foreign houses were liber-
al buyers, and the German element seems to
be especially impressed by the removal of
the prohibition against the introduction of
American pork into Germany. There were
ordinary fluctuations after a strong open
ing, but before the close prices were up to
the highest point, and the bull tide was
again rising.

"Mr. Jay Gould retnrned from his West-
ern trip bnt did not come down to
the street. He is said to be in good health
and spirits, and it is generally believed that
his return will reinforce the bull ranks. The
ratification yesterday by the Union Pacific
Executive Committee of the plan for ex-
tending the floating debt locks as If Mr.
Gould was thoroughly satisfied in that direc-
tion.

"The bank statement to-da- y showed a
heavy loss in cash and in surplus reserve.
out it naa no uniayoraoie euect upon prices.
There was a largotmovement of money to
tho interior this week, which counted hich
in the averages, while the payments for
bonds purchased by the Government were
not made till lato in the week, and So they
only figured moderately In the statement.
The banks are undoubtedly better off to
night than the statement of average. TheraH
need be little fear that speculation will have
any trouble from the condition of the money
market. There will be larze disbursements
by tho Treasury in tho noxt two weeks, and
before that time wo will undoubtedly re-
ceive further supplies of gold from Europe.

"The season for crop scares on corn is not
yet over, but we advise our clients to put
little faith in any stories about frost unless
there bo news of a very serious nature The
best informed grain men say that an enor-
mous corn crop is almost assured. It will
require damago to present it from being al-
most as phenomenal as the wheat yield.

Railroad bonds continue in good demand
with prices booming. TVbllo this lasts no
one need worry about tho strong market.
TVe look for considerably higher prices tho
coming week."

Higher Range Predicted.
Henry Clews A Co. say: "The upward

movement which started" so energetically
several weeks ago continued to hold full
sway during the early part of the present
week, the result being another sharp ad-
vance in nearly all the prominent shares;
but at this juncture tho longlooked-fo- r reac-
tion mado its appearance, and the most suc-
cessful bull campaign seen for many a day
was brought temporarily to a halt, nnd the
bears for tho first time In five weeks were
allowed to take an inning. When it is taken
into consideration the enormous advance
which has taken place in such stocks as Chi-
cago, Burlington and Quincy, Rock Island,
Lake Shore, Missouri Pacific, Northern Pa-
cific preferred, and, in fact, all the promi-
nent shares actively traded in, it is not sur-
prising that tho market should receive a
setback; but on the other hand, to have
been able to stand the strain of moving in
one direction for so long a period, notwith-
standing free realizings from time to tjme,
cleat ly demonstrates the good quality of the
market and tho improved condition" of
aflairs brought about by ,the wonderful
crops with which this country has been
blessed.

Tfikimr the situation ns a whole, it is cer
tainly favorable to nn ultimately higher.
range of values; Duttnere are several wings
on the surface which may retaid for the
time being any further pronounced upward
movement, and which it will be well not to
loso sight of. Union P&ciflc's affairs still
continue to be somewhat tangled; rumors of
a receiver, together with 11 statement that
the collaterals held against an uncanceled
loan had been thrown on the market by a
bank which became impatient at the delay
in tnking the loan up, have caused that stock
to be looked upon again wiMi a little suspi-
cion both at homo and abroad. Another
thing to be watched is the statements issued
Dy the Bank 01 .ngmnu as naving a
bearing on the future conditions of affairs
across tho water. This week's statement
shows that the proportion of reserve to lia-
bility has declinKi from 45.77 last week to
45.23 this week, and tho decrease in the re-
serve for that period amounted to .305,000.
These figures In themselves havo no especial
significance, as the reservo is still slightly
above, last year; but it should not bo forgot-
ten that the Old Country will soon be called
upon to disgorge a larce amount or gold
which she so ruthlessly took from us, and
when that happens her reserves will natu-
rally decrease. 'In view of this, the Bank of.
England's governors are likely to advance
their rate of discount soon, which will
naturally havo the effect of making money
dealer abroad, and consequently more diff-
icult for tho foreigners to carry our stocks,
which at present tiicy have a good supply of.

"The factor, however, of more importance
than any other at the present time, as it is
the one calculated to do-- the most mischief
if developed, is the cold weather in the
Northwest, which seems to be moving in
several directions and which may yet do
serious injury to some portions of the corn
crop, as it will bo two or three weeks beiore
ail corn win uo out 01 uuugrr u uui trust. ja
before stated, the situation ns a whole has aJ
promising look for the future. But while"
thesesoinewhat uncertain factors aro hov-
ering over tho market it will bo well to move
cautiously, and when good profits isnke
their appearance it will be advisable to se-

cure them. .The market is liable to show
more activity from now on, especidllyas the
lending 'bear' will soon he home to take a
hand In the game. Good opportunities,
therefore, will be afforded for quick turns."

The Final rignres.
The following table shows the prices of active

stocks in the IN ew York Stock Exchange vesterdav.
Corrected dally for THE Dispatch bv whitnet ft
8TKPMEXSOX. oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York Stock Exchange, 57 fourth avenue:

Q
IPO ,

Amcrlran Cotton OH.... M 23

American Cotton Oil. pfd.
"S9Am. sugar ucnninK uo..

Am. a. Keflning Co., pfd
Atch., Top. ft S. f Z7i 425
Canada Southern.. MH
Central of New Jersey..., ia
Chesapeakc.and Ohio...., 261 ah
C. ftO., 1st pfd 675,
C. ft 0., 2d pfd 40 WH
Chicago Gas Trust Kh ,60
C, Bur. ft Quincy 9oJ4 "N.
C Mil. ft 8u Paul 714 7U
O.. Sill, ft 8t. Paul, pfd.., "a, BocM.ftP...
C St. P. SI. ft O!.. 32
0., St. P.M. ft O.. pfd..,
C. ft Northwestern.. 11JH 112 S
n n n & T VI 39X
0liV V'.il'l Iron".."""..' WW

Col. ft Hocking Val......
Del.', Lack. A West
Del. ft Hudson. ,
Den. ft Bio Grande.......
Den ft Klo Grande, prd.
K. T.. Va. ft Gai
Illinois Central..-,.- -
Lake Erie ft West
Lake Erle-f- t West., pfd..
Lake Shore AM. S.
LoulsTllle ft Nashville..,
Mobile ft Ohio
Missouri Paelfle

77V SS 27 31I3J2 144 143 laS
139 Hl 133 10

16K
4SM 4&H 48 48

--'.. 101
17 17 16V 14
64K MV HV 6 IK

117U 11TU IVtil 117U
793 ttii tm 7$4

.42 42H 45W
74 74X 13H 73
WH Hit "6 OS

100 IMS 100 lontt
17S 17J, 17

107 Ms 107 108
14V WH 14V 16
74H Hi 74S KH
33 31 37S 34
26V 267 2V 28
65V 65V Sit &V
3S4 39 33S 38
1&H IBM 18 13

:... 17
5M

National Cordaxe Co.,
National Cordage Co., pfd.
National Lead Trust
New York Central
N.Y., C,&St. L
N.Y.. C.ftSt.L.. lstDfd.
N.Y., C. ft St. L 2dnfd.n. v., u. . ft w.
N. V., L. E. ft TV.", pfd...
N.Y.AN. R :.s.Y.o,tir
Norfolk ft Western
Norfolk A WMtern- - nfd..
North American Co ( 15V IS 15V 16

flortnern Paclnc zih zm t,v ziyi
Northern Paelfle, pfd 71j TSi 71V 72
OhloftSUssIssipl S3 23 22 22
Oregon Improvement. 25V
Pacific Man v, a;M Svi 31V
Peo., Dec. ft Evans 21:4 21H 21 21
Philadelphia ft Beading.... 37 37 ZiH ssv
Pg.. Cln., Chicago ft at. L. 17 17H va
P.. C. C. ft St.L., nrd... 64K 61V w 61.
Pullman Palace Car 187K 187H 1H ,!l7
Richmond i W. T T 14U 1aU 1431 14W
Klclimond W. P. T., pfd eix
ft. ram , Annum 37tf
St. Paul &! lulu th. pfd... MX
St. Paul, Minn, ft Man... 109 USft 109 109K
Texas Tactile 143 15 U7i lfiUnion Pacific 43 4."!H 42 l
"Wabash 13SS lVl 13V M"l
Wabish, nfd 28 70 21H 2SK
"Western Union 84M 8I4 SIS 84!
"Wheeling ft L. E.... 37V 31H 37ft 37
Wheeling ftL. E.. pfd .... 7SH 78 H 78 77V

Railroad bonds were relatively more
active than stocks, and displayed more
strength, although in tho two hours of bnsi-nes-s

large advances occurred In few issues.
The total sales were $1,256,503. The follow-
ing table is a record of the transactions,
giving the highest and lowest prices of
each bond:
Atchison inc 63KJ3 61?

do fours 83 ft 812
Amnl Cotton Oil eights 93 (3 98
Atlantic and Pacific inc 15s 15
B. O. & S. W. firsts 10lQ10iK
B. C. R. & N 93 & 90
C.&O.R. A. first 70'4 70K

do fives 101H101J
C., St. P. & M. first ltt 119
C. 4 E. 111. fives 97 97
Colo. Mid. fours 69K K
jjei. iiuuson ninety-lour- s hk wiim
Erio Seconds loans 103 103
Lg. Dk. 6s 118 ( 118
Ch. E. inc i 37Ji
Ft. W. A Den. firsts U9H
Greenbayinc 34i tp.
Hocking Valley 5s elUf. 81'

Houston & Texas4s 63J6 63

Iron Mountain 2nds.... lOSVieHw
do do 5s. 90ii 90

International firsts 116 fht
Kansas & Texas 4s 77 77

do do 2nds 43 434
.Kentucky uentrai is.'.....Long Island 4s 89
L. sin. gen. ts i ii.i
L.. N A. & Chic cons 96
Mex.Nat.inc. A 42&I
jioinio anu unio nrsts oa
N. Y.. Sas. & West End 101

Do seconds 76
New York Cent. ex. 5s 1024(
Debentures 1X:
N. J. C.6s J10
N.Y.,CH.&St.L.4s ...
N. Y. & Northern firsts
North Pacific firsts....
Do fives 82k'82;
Montana 101Vj101
Ch. & N. P. fives 82K 82;
Oiegon Short Line fives TJi "2.
Oregon Imp. fives.. 67 66
Ohio and Mississippi seconds 115
Pennsylvania fonr-half- s reg. 103l
A'eona anu iaa,( inc zni
Pacific of Missouri first.. . 93
Do second 1O2K01O2;
Reading fours... 80 79J
Donrst bo m oa
Do second , K
i'o third 34g 34
Rio Grande West 4s "!6ytU S
Richmond andTVest Point trust 5s 68U 58

Savannah and West first 76 ft 78
St. P. S. W. 6s 112 111

So. Minn.... ........-- . ... 114 ill4
Scioto Valley first 75Kl75
So. Carolina Inc
St.L.&S. W. first
St. L. Van ft T. II. first.. it9a:oij5
So. Pae. ofN M. first. loifeioiH
Tel. St. L. Kansas City first..... S514
union racinc iour nans n US '- -
U. P. Don. !b Gulf first 73
TVabnsh first ZOVAiSioiW
Do second .. 79iS79V
w est ai. x renna. soconu
"Wheel. &L.E. Imp 93 SB 93
"Wis. cent inc , 42K 41

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, ed

by Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers, to. 57
Fourth avenue, .members of New York Stock Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad .. 63 34
Reading Railroad 18 18V
Buffalo. New York 4 Phila 8M SH
Lehigh Valley 41S 50k
Northern Pacific 27 27
Northern Pacific, preferred 725i !2
Lehigh Navigation 49 49M
Philadelphia and Erie 23H ....

Boston Stocks.
Ateh.ftTop 421 Franklin... .......... 17K
Boston cl Ai03ny....3A Huron Ik
Boston ft Maine 175 Kearsarge 15)2
Chi. Bur. ft (intner. 07M Osecola 40
FltchburjjR. R 73 Quincy. 110
Flint ft PereM 223? Santa Fe Cornier. SIX
Mass. Central 13'4 Tamarack 170
Mex. Cen. com 22 Annlston Land Co.. 35
N. Y. ft N. Eng 38 Boston Land Co 5X
N. Y. ft N. Eng. 7S.118J-- San Diego Land Co. 19
Old Colony 1M West End Land Co.. 19V
Rutland, pTd 7J BellTelephone 179
"Wis. Cent'lcom 21 Lamson store 8 Z0M
TVls. Cent'lpTd.... 45 Water Power 2)J
Allouez Mln.Co.new 2'4 Cent. Minim 19
Atlantic. ...t . 18 1N.E. Telep. ftTeleg. SO

Boston ft Mont &H unite a iiostoa iop. via
uaiumeiauecia ai

Mining Stock Quotations.
New Yobe, Sept. 5. Alice. 160: Adams

Consolidated, 157; Best and Beloher, 320; Chol-la- r,

185; Crown Point, 150; Consolidated Cal-
ifornia and Virginia, 600; Deadwood T., 150;
Gould, and Curry. 150: Dale and Nor-cro- ss

1.70; Homestake, 10.00; Horn Silver,
345; Iron Silver, 130; Ontario, 37.50: Ophir,
340: Savage, 290; Plymouth, L75; Sierra Ne-
vada, 290; Standard, 110; Union Consolidated,
200; Yellow Jacket, 135.

Electric Stocks.
Boston, Sept. !. Electrio stock quotations

here to-da-y were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co., pref.... $5100
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 47 25 47 50
Thomson-Housto- n ElectrlcCo.,pfd. 25 00
Ft. TV'ayne Electtto Co 13 lKf 13 25

"Westing-hous- Trust Receipts ,. 14 00
Detroit Electrio Worts 12 23 1250

THE nHANCIAL PU1SB,

Cash Carefully Guarded, but Enough for
Business and to Spare.

The local money market during the week
jras easy, with all loans at "67 per cent.
While the banks are maintaining a sufficient
reserve to meet the larger requirements of
trade later in the season, rcgnlar customers
have no dlfllcalty In securing all the funds
theyrequiie, and 'In most cases outsiders
aro accommodated.

There is, therefore, as Mr. Clews says, no
grounds for uneasiness, as tho Imports of
gold, which are expected to continue, will
bo .apt to check any tendency toward
stringency in money. The rates this year
are in marked contrast to the high rates,
which ruled a year ago, when call money
'was quoted at a premium of one-ha- lf of 1 per
cent pet diem and interest equivalent to
1SS per cent per annum.

The Clearing House report was favorable,
showing a linnd.tomo gain over the previous
week. It follows:
Saturday's exchanges S 1,873,815 97
Saturday's balances Wl.SB 74
Exchanges for week 11,607,635 15
Balances for week 1.818,554 18
Exchanges pretlous week It, 314,422 23
Exchanges week last year 13.914,77310
Balances week last year 1,914.31 03

The New York bank statement showed a
further loss in reserve, reducing the amount
above legal requirement to $9,153900. Tho
announcement caused somo realizing in
stocks, but on a later, statement that addi-
tional cold shipments were being mado to
this country, prices rallied and closed nt the
highest point of the day. The statement
shows the tollowing changes: Bcserve, de-
crease, $3,611,425; loans. Increase, $3,233,300;
specie, decrease, 1,727,9X1; legal tender, de-
crease, $2,OC2.400; deposits, decrease, $555,500;
circulation, inorease, $353,500. .

Closing Bond Quotations.
TJ. S. 4s reg. ustf Northern Pac. lsts.,115K

do 4s coup 117i ao . uo zas..ii:
dd 2s reg 994 N'thwcsternConsols.l32)j

Paelfle 63 of 95... .1.11014 do Debentures Ss.lO-- i

Louis lias stamped 4sW St. L. ft Iron M.
Tcnn. new set. (s...l04 Uen". 5s k. 90K

do do 5s ....100 St. L. ft San Fran.
do. do ii .. 7C Geo. M 105

Canada So. Srts 97 St. Paul Consols lxt
Cen. Pacificists 106 it. 1'aul.Clilc.S Pac.
Denver ft B. O. UtslHH lsts ,...lliX

do do 4s. SOU Tex. Pac. L. O. Tr.
LKrl8 2ds 4KH Beta S5H

M. n. s T. uen u nn Tex. Pao. E. O. Tr.
do do 5s.. cyi Bets H

Mutual TJnlon U 107 Union Pao, lsts WH
J.C, Int. Cert....lUK West Shore ASLS

Bank Clearings.
Nkw York Clearings, (127,530,160: balances,

6376,860. For the weeks Clearings, $752,588,--

balances, i38,43U.
Boa-ra- Clearings. Slfi.243.Mi balances, tl.--

233.910. Manor. S ner cent. 'Exchange OS
New York, 17g20c discount per $1,000. Clear-
ings for the week, $0044,408; balanced, $9 425,.
277. For the corresponding week In l&Oi
Clearings, $73,323,861; balances, $9,224 00.

Philadelphia Clearings, $10,6j4,036; baj.
ances. tL507,142. Tot the week: Clearings,
$6,091,747; balances, $8,647,661. Money, S per
cent.

Baltdcobs Clearings, $2,783,743; balances'
$415,147. Money, 6 per cent.

CiiiCAQO New York exchange, 73o dlsw
count. Money steady at 6 per cent. Bank
clearing for tbo day. $15,531,063; for tha
week. $100,450,354. Sterling exchange dull at
$4 83 for bills and $4 86 for sight drafts..

St. Louis Clearings, $3,722,538; balances,
$523 686. Money, 78 per cent. Exchange oa
New York, 25c discount. For this week-Clear- ings,

$22 061,861 ; balances, $2,282,423. For
last week Clearings, $20,850,479; balances,
$3,020,750. For the corresponding week las
year Clearings, $22,603,674: balances,$3.099,17J.

Memphis sew York exchange selling as
$1 OOpreminm. Clearings, $335,392; balances,

New Orixass Clearings, $1,330,141.
CracnfSATi Money, 46 per cent; New

York exchange, SOo discount. Clearings,
$2,058,850. For the week, $12,362,150. Sama
week last year, (11,948,650.

THE "WEEK m OIL.

Business Cut Down and Figures Kdaeed
Several Bearish Factors.

Owing to the switohing of the option,
trading fell off considerably as compared
with tho two previous weeks. Sales were
about 30,000 barrels. Cash closed 5Jf below"
the highest bid.

The bear cards were developments in tha
McDonald field, a decline in refined and fre
selling by friends of the Standard la Oil
City.

Yesterday's range wast Cash opened and
closed aVE7e. The highest wao 5o and tho
low est 5trjic. October opened and finished
at57c The highest was 58o and the low-
est Sllip. jThe principal vellers during the weekwera
Fink and Plnkerflja. The buyers were

Aronsburg and W. J. Robinson. They
think there is morV money in oxljhania.
stocks

Refined declined in Jfew York yesterday
to S.30C.40c. It was quoted elsewhere as
follows: London, 5d; Antwerp, 15f. Dally
average runs were 85,106; dallaverage ship-
ments, 81,400. N.

According to notice bulletined 00 'Changs
yesterday, on and after Tuesday neact trans-actio- ns

will go through tho ClcaringSgouse,
as formerly. .This more is a reflectsaV of
the imnroved condition of trade.

Bradford. Sent. 5. National Transit eer
catesoDenrdTat 57fc: closed at 5790: hlan
est, 58c; lowest, 56c; clearances, 252,009 bbls.

BUST. HEAD ACHE'Carter' s Little LmrPnu.
EICXVHZADACHE Little Lrrer mm
SICK HEAD ACHJ5Carttr,, utai tjtstKH,
BICX HiADACHXc,rter.lI,ttj, LtmTaMi

BBOKEBS1-1TCNANCIA- I,

Whitney & Stephenson,
i

57 Fourth Avenue.
apsoaa

John M. Oakley & Co,
BANKERS AND BROKERSL

Stocks, Bonds. GralnPetroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

CUBES
BAD BLOOD.

CUBES
BAD BLOOD.

"

CUBES
BAD BLOOD.

I have been suffering 10 years
with Erysipelas. Have taken doc-
tors'PURIFIES medicines and patent medi-
cines of most all kinds, but nono
seemed to do me any good. ITIE finally made up mv mind to try
Burdock Blood Bitters. Havo
used four bottles of B. B. B., and

BLOOD. think myself entirelv cared.
Mns. NfJ. McCatlt,

auSl Service, Beaver Co., Pa.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

81 FENN AVENUE, PITTSBUBO, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician inthsi
city, devoting special attention to allchronla
ST-re-- NO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MTDn Q and mental

IN Lit V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, Impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, "pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumptlon-unf- l

tting the person forbusiness, society and
marriage, permanently,

! BLOOD AND SKIffe?
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A D V kidney and
tho system. U III IN AM T bladder

weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other palnfnl
symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive expert,
ence Insures scientiflennd reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation,
free. Patients at a- - distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a-- at. to
p. X. .Sunday, 10 A. M. to 1 r. x. only. DIL,
"rTHITTIEK, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Paw

l

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently BESTOBJED.

"WEAKNESS. NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils, the results of overwore,
sickness, worry, etc i ull strength, development
and tone guaranteed In all cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Vallur
Impossible. 2,000 references! Book, explanations
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

xU MEDICAL CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.
1el0-4- S

toTweak urn yout&fui

Suffering
the eCects

erroit

front
ot

early de r. wasting weakness lost manhood. etCL.
1 will senp a valuable treatise ftpalcdl containing
full particulars for home cure, FREE- of charre.
Aspicnaia meaicax wore; eaouia do reaa uy every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address.
ProC F-- FOTVLEB, IQoodns, Cobm

. .

O
, WITH MEDICAL ELE5TRICHT

IToriill CHRONiaOHOAJflO tad"
HE&VOTJS DISEASES in both sexes.
Bit Belt till Ton read tills took. AAAnaM

FHE PERU CHEMICAL CO., HIIWAOUI,WU

NESS ft HEW ftMSES HBUWDEAF Peck's Ei VISIBLE TSSIUR EAI
taSHIOSS. Whlrer heard. Cons.

fortabla and self adhutuifr. Suceesrfnlwheroallltem.
dies faU. Sold by K. niSCOX. only, 853 Broadayw
l. --. -- T "- - nrti7ll ow 01 xiw , ..

Mention this papor.

iTT0 MEN
Wehare a positive euro for the effects of s

Earlygxce.KnilsslenJterTouaneblllty,LoMof8inml
Power, Impotency Ac. SoBTenttsonrfallhinoursiwafl
we will send one Ml' mMiih'a mvrtlelno andtauaat
valmN Information VTtEK. Addrea

C. M. Co., 835 Broadway, XewTork.
..

0. L. Down's Health Exerciser. '
r 1 Stittttrr 7MIM
aratleau, Lulrs, Tontist AtMtta
or a oompMta graroavBn.
Takes aptrat In rqsara soot naa
De,sdear.fle,dan&lt.eapTebfirr.
cheap, ladomd by SCOW pbistctsas,
Uwjert, cltri7ncs, edttmi ft titer
Bowusisfit. readfbrllhwtrsU4.0i5,gwiraThur,Meifti. Prst

(vats vaaz- -

i


